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Look to Your Linen Needs Great Sale of Wrappers
and Kimonas

Every day brings something new a gala harvest of bargains.

An absolute clean-u- p of all seasonable merchandise at

absolutely low prices while the harvest is going on. Do not

delay your purchases. Buy now; supply your wants, I guar-

antee you absolute satisfaction on every purchase or money
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Women's wrappers made of Fleeced
Flannelettes; extra good values 98cRegular $1.50 grade, special.,
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Wliite bedspreads worth lo. 1.50
full sized spreads. Clearance sale 98c CREAT SALE OF WOOL AND COT-

TON DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

35c Fancy Cotton Dress Goods,
Special 25c

75c Women's Short Crepe Kimonas 49c

Regular values that usually sell 75c, in
Jap Crepe, blue

'
and pink fancy banded

fronts and trimmed sleeves JQ
Special sale price for two weeks

$1 Women's Long Kimonas 65c
Women's Flannelette Kimonas, XT
neat patterns. Special sale price OOL

$1.50 Extra Heavy Flannel Kimonas 98c
Extra heavy flannel kimonas in a large
range of patterns aud a beautiful
grade of goods. Special cleanup "01.

$1.50 Grade Taffeta SilK. Yard Wide,
Special 98c

Mack Taffeta, ) ard wide, beautiful lustre and
an excellent varitty silk, Special 98c
$1 Grade Wash Taffetta SilK 65c yd.
K..Tr.'r:,."."!. l'r!:": "'!"rs:. . .65c Yard

Fancy Cotton Dress Goods in the be?t shades
and plaids, for school dresses, during this OC
great sale, special per yard .... DL

All Wool Panamas ami Surges in all the popular

15c Turkish and Lunch Towels 10c.
Bleached and unbleached balU to .vols,
good size; also lunch towels, A,
extra good quality, special . . .luL

. 75c Values in Table Linen 49c
Table linen of extra good quality, a pood
range to pick from; they arc ex- - AQ
eellent for the- very low price l"v

colors, black, blue, brown, smoke and Kreen 49cin. wj. and rug. tifc-75- e grade, special

Buy Your.Xmas

Gloves Now

$2 Sateen-Moree- n Petticoats
$1.25.

Kxtra fiuo heavy quality sateen under-

skirts, and they are made with extra
full flounce. A great speei.il sale article.
Tho moreen have au embroider-- (tl OC
ed flounce $l.D

$1.75 Women's Tailored
Waists $1.25

Beautifully tailored waists in white and
colored effects; extra fine gar-
ments and well worth the small j?I OC
price asked yUsLD

Sensation in the Suit De-

partment
The entire stocK divided into two lots
Lot 1 contains 15 handsome, beautifully
tailored garments iu broadcloth, serges,
wide wales in finished worsteds, long
coats, skinner satin lined, lining guar-
anteed for 2 years. To clean up (jMA
this lot our special price values $35 yl"
Lot 2 contains about 25 beautiful anil
elegantly tailored garments, they would
cost you more than what I ask forthein;
the liniug alone retails at $1.50 a yard.
A guaranteed 2 years skinner satin lined

the

$2
The Monarch kid glove, retailed
world over at $2.25. You buy them
hero at the special price per pair
The Derby glove, an excellent
glove at $1.70 Special Bale

price per pair
The Net da kid flove, a regular
fi.fit) value; special sale price

$1.50

$1.00 and the goods would cost from $1.00
to per vd. Look these

$14.95

$2.20 and
$2.50 Heath-erbloo- m

pet-

ticoats, Speci-

al $1.75
A genuine high
grade heather-bloo-

petticoat,
it has the lahle
in it and always
a beautiful weav
i it k fabric. Spe-
cial sale price

$1.75

values over at special.

$6 to $8 Values

in Dress Waists

$3.50

Women's fancy
waists iu silk and
messalino a u d

nets, the' are all
the seasons latest
styles. Special

$3.50

Cleanup on BlacK Under-
skirts

?150 Women's Sateen and Percaline
Petticoats 98 Cents

Extra well made and a rare good Rvalue
at theoxtrciuely small price asked AO
special cleanup yO,

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF WAISTS

$2.50 Women's Fancy Wool Nuns Veil-in- g
Waists $1.98

Fancy Nuns Veiling waists, beautifully
embroidered fronts. Special tl no
cleanup. Sale price . J)l."0


